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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF

I

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Septembe:r: 14, 1962
The .Regents of the university met at 2:00PM on Friday,
in the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.

Septemb~r 14, .1962,

. Present:

Dr~ ~awrence H. Wilkinson, Presldent
Mr. Howard C. Bratton, Vice President
Mr. BryanG. Johnson
"

"

Also present:

'Presideqt Tqm L.Popeioy .
Mr. John Perovich, Comptroller
Mr. John N. nurrie, University Secretary
Miss Frankie McCarty, Albuquerque Journal
M~ssPaulaPaul, Albuquerque Tribune
Mr. John MacGregor, UNMLobo
~

.

~

-

Also present for, portions of the meeting: CivicActivities
Committee of Albuquerque Board of. Real,tprs (Johp,J.;McMullan,
chairman; Ben Abru?zo, Dale. Bellam~, Keith Burch, Rob~rt J.
Nordhaus, C. K.Redd, and George Walker); qohn Daly (A.I.D.S.);
Julius Golden (Toppiho-GoldenAdvertising Agency); Sherman E.
Smith, Di;rector of·Student Affairs.
,Absent:

Mrs. Jack Brandenb~rg, Secretary-Treasurer
Mr. Thomas R. Roberts

Dr. Wilkinsonaskeq for any changes in the minutesQf
the meeting of July 20-21, 1962. It was moved by. Mr. Bratton,
seconded by Mr. Johnson, that the m~nutes be approved as submitted. Carried.

Minutes of I
i'

_

* .* * *.* *
A delegat,ion froIT]. the Civic Acti~ities Commi tteeof the
Albuquerque Board of ~e~ltors appea;red before ~he Regents, toexpress "grave concern ll over what they terIT].edun~airc9mpeti
,tion to private enterprise in ,the university's p61i~ies and
practic~s regarding the ~ale, purchase, and leasing of land.
A Sept. 14, 1962, letter to Dr. Wilkinson, signed by Mr.
McMullan, chairman of the Committee, and read at the meeting,
sald in part:, IIIn recent years the University of New Mexico
has been battering at the barrier that traditionally separates
the public and private domain. More than that, it has entered l
into direct competition with private enterprise. It has used
u
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2:t6
its personnel and'moni~s -- persorinel and monies paid for
and pr~)Vided by the public -- to compete directly with the
taxpaying public. It has utilized its 'tax advantages as
a non-profit body to become a profit-making entity in
direct competition with private enterprise. Further the
University has ~ngaged in unannounced negotiations to gain
a business advantage over its private enterprise competition. It ha~fa~led consistently to disclose its actions·
'o:r:-intentions until its objective has been accompli-shed.
The Univers~tyis a public body and therefore is required
totransact·allit.s business~publicly • • • • ' The pattern
of creeping encroachment in the field of-private enterprise by the University has served to retard the development of Albuquerque. As long as the University holds raw
land without stating its intentions, owners of adjacent
land must regard such asituation·as a threat and an
obstacle- to rapid developmEmtof their own land.
Because
it.cisour.£i¥-eling' that, the University, should seek ' its
monies from the Legislature\and not look for any outside income through competiti,on ,with private enterprise, we ask
the ,Board of Regents to institute the following policy:

'I. "That 't.he University of New Mexico divest, i:l'iself
. of'landholdingsfor
whichit-cannot\anticipatea,future
'
"educat.ional use.' "
.. "
,

,

.

~

,

.

?

•

,

'

..

)

2. That: the Univer~ity of New Mexico not, acquire any
land in the future not ne'eded for the primary purpose for
which:iit'·wa.s ·established ..
3. That the University of New Mexico cease to engage
in leasing or subdividihg~of land~
4., That the university· of New Mexico cease all
negotiatioIlsinreal estatewithoutpJrior public notice.

5. That the University of New Mexico make public it.s
intentions and policies concerning its land and that the
University presid€mt adhere'to these policies.
6 •. " That :the DIliversity<. make public its previous ·lease
dealings with private organizations and, in the case of
WinrockCentf;3r,publiclystate the safeguards it exercises
to protect ·tl1einvestment of,publicfunds -- whether this be
a voice ,in the· selection ,of management, simpleaud,iting" or
,other means."

,

"

'Additional points were made by members, of . the . real tors I
committee as follows:
The requested disposition of the
university' sIanO. 'holdings should .proceed on an orderly basis
and should be on. terms favorable to. the University • . The'
request would ,apply only to competitive city land, not that
located elsewhere ,in the state. The transfer of UNM land to
private owrier$hip would put it on the tax rolls.
It would be

I

'21~
" "', f

I

highly desirable to chaFlge :existing- laws-'so,: that, ·land leased from
tax-free -institutions is taxable. '- The University should refrain
especially from·-loncg-1:ermleasing lofl-it.s. land. The~ Boa'rd ,of
Realtors stands prepared to serve-as the university's consultant
in land matters., Any newpolicy\~egarcling:landsshould be binding on future Regents as well as on tne present'Board.
PEesideFlt.::popejpy., gave, a- b:Jtief hist.ory-'of the~acquisitio:riof certain I of the >lands 7'in ques,tion",,'pointing !out, fO-l:i ~.example,'
that some of the land in the northeast part of, the city was purchased in 1920J at $3 _per .aere.ifor::..the purp0sa';JQfj~gr0wing vegetables
to supply the stud~n-t.,:body~.!_ _ _
\.~~
::.~~i·-1:(
"
....... -The President quoted state law as follows: ' "Ali of' the
said institu-tions, includingLthe_-~New-Mexi!do'.Mili tary Institute,
shall 1;>e entitled to"i.receive all -the',:benefits ;,:ari.d~donations
made and given to similar imsti tu.tions -of :1learnimg an.d' cha:t;i ty
in other states and "territories rof.!:the :-united Suates; bY' . . the,
legislation of the Congress of, the United':S:ttates,_ 4-or:; from pri- ,
vate individuals or corporations, and for },the';:benefit of said
institutions they shall have'power to buy and sell or lease or
mortgage realty, and do all things that in the opinions of the
several boards, 'will be for; the, best:interests:::.of said institutions, and are in,. the ~J:i!ne oft.its obje-ct ":'., (Daws 2:1889 ;.rch~138,.,
s. 70; 1921, ch. 177, s. 1; '1953 Comp. s. 73-30 ...15 ;)'J:._.: . ;".",1.'.:1.J>..

~l'

•

•

._

-
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\

I

He emphasized that former Regents,/:'iii authori?ing the purchase of land, had acted in the best interests of the University
and had sought only to finance adequate1y its~educat±ona~program.
,Citing the-inability of the State to provide sufficient, funds for
new buildings (only approximately $4,000,000 has been provided to
date out of a total plant evaluation of some $30,000,000)" he
said that supplementary income must be found ,elsewhere. All
state universi!ti!es, he ...po.irnted ou"t', aX'e'Jthe- recipients' of.:treal
property: -)of, one ,'sort :or.another, and haveLmill:ions of dClt1ars,.,
in the aggregate, in their trust funds.
Notice concerning the University's land transactions,the
President indicated, has beenfgiven to the public generally
through Regents' meetings which are open to the public and are
consistent.1y!~ueported.:in'~thf£ 10caJr, pr.e's·s: c; JTheiWilnrock proceedings, in -pa'rti~cula:r,.he· said, ,;we're,!thorou:gh1y' covered :in -tthe.::..
press, and he noted that ]ri.ot, a: s:ingl:e objecti-oIT' to-::bhe' pl:op'osed
lease was received in the early stages of the transaction.
Pre s i den t Bope j;oy .'S aild <::that :,the :,Urd veTS i toy .:requ2i5res. an.. annu al
audit of the Winrock'Center and 'that the audit is public-property.
With reference to the realtors' request for prior public
notice in all real estate negot.iations·,-':the President said that
the purchase of property by the University would be impractical
on such a basis.

2:18
The Regents agreed that it'was undesirable ~or the
.
Universi ty to compete .with private enterprise, particularly..
in ~he presence of ' an unfair competitive situation, and
Mr. Bratton express~.d personal c<:mcurrence with the general .
. principles inherent.in items 2, 4 (if restated), 5. and 6
of the realtors' proposal. The Regents were not, however~
inclined to accept the proposal that the University divest
its~lf of its land holdings or .refrain from accepting longterm, leases, I?ince land inc,?me had proved essential thus
far t.o the University's continued growth.and educational
development. Mr. Johnson cited cases in which other.
universities had sold part of their land holdings only to
be forced to buy it back later at much higher priqes.
Commenting on'the proposals made by the. realtors, Dr. WilkinI?on queried what had been in the minds of tho ge whooriginal-:
ly endowed the University with land throughout the.:state,
and he expressed the opinion that the individual taxpayer
would benefit more if the University were to lease its
land profitably than if such land. were to be sold. and
added to the tax rolls.
J

I

It was .concluded that'no official opinion Qr'decision
regarding the realtors' proposal should be given,by the
BQard in tQe absence) of two ,of its members and that
further act~on should therefore .be deferre4 •.

\

Committee .
for 75th
Armivers ary

.The Regents gave cQnsiderationt.to .a memor<3,ndum from
Mr. Durrie, written on behalf of the AdministtativeCommittee~.
suggesting that the'Un~ver9ity's 75th anniversary in 1964
be· maJ;ked '~by 90m~ sort of celebration,. or a series of them,
and.possibly, also, by the publication of a new written
history of,. the University." ,The memorandum also called. for
·t1;le naming of a planning commit~ee, with representatives
from the faculty, the Regents, the .administrat:i,.ve staff"
and the alumni body.

I

\

The suggestion was made by Mr. John MaqGregor that
students should also serve on. the coinmittee, and it was
agreed. that representatives of the present freshman and
sophomore .classes, who would presumably stil~ be in residence
in 1964, would be welcome on the committee.
The Regents agreed.with.the plans as proposed,.and,
named Mr ~.Robertsto represent, them on. the planning
committee.

* * * **.*
\

I
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I

. The Regen.ts 'examined a letter from Mr.· Bruce T. Ellis l
Associate Di-rector for History of the Musel.lm. of New Mexico 1 in':
which it'· was proposed ,that the . Pecos Btate Monument be transferred to the Park Service.for .developmentasa National
Monument. The letter pointed out that present title to the
property is held one half by the University and one half
jointly by the Museum and the School 'of-Ainerican Research,
and the suggestion was made that present title be consolidated
in the Museum.so that a !single deed transfer to the Park __
Service'may'be effected.
.
',
After discussion and upon favorable recommendation by
President Popejoy, i t was moved by Mr. Bratton,. seconded by
Mr. Johnson, that the,transfer of the.University~sinterest
to the Museum be approved • . Carried.

Transfer of
univ:.e.:r:"sit¥' s
Interest J.n
Pecos
State
.u·
Monument .Qto
State
Museum
H"""t"f'
f -•..

·"r. . . .

ail·

'Sl

1!:t*'i'i1

"y)

* * * ** *

I

Bids for a two-story 'addition to the Journalism Building
were shown to the Regents.; It was pointed out bY'President
Popejoy that the,cpstwould have. been c9nsiderably less without the second story but·that the additional spa<:::e was, needed
to house activities now in temporary buildings which must
soon be razed. He said that the necessary funds for the
construction were available'. The President briefly explained
two alternate bids and indicated that this work can be done
by the UNM Physical Plant Department •.

Addition to
'Journalism
Building

It was,.accordingly moved by Mr. Brj3.tton, seconded by.Mr.
Johnson, that the low base bid of $105 1 482, submitted.by
~he Weaver Construction Company, pe approved.
Carried.

,

,

~.'

* * * * *.*
\

'President Popejoy 'recalle~ that on Juiy'ii, 1962, the;
.. Proposed
Regents had, approved the leasing (with option to buy) of
Purcnase
three separate tracts of land owneo. by.Mr. Hugh Woodward., the.
Laner
land lying between North'UniversityBlvd. and thF! western:
boundary. of the.University golf course. ) He explained that
'there was now an· opportunity to purchase a, tra~t, of 2.• 6 acre? .
contiguous to the northernmost of these .three tracts," currently
appraised at· $17,500 per acre,. which would be impo;r:"'l:ant for .
future University.needs. The, Presidentsaid'that the Municipal
Airport master plan is.. now .complet:ed and contemplates the. use
of, about-SOO·acres of Universi)ty la~d. The proceeds from this
transaction might be used,' he said, to, pU;r:"chas.e, the tract in :
question'~
He noted that the Univ:ersity.has submitted a binder,
~ood until October 1, 1962 • .

or

I

...
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Piscussion by the Regents indicated considerable
inte:rest in obtaining this property, and it wasthe.consensus
that an effort should be made to extend the period of the
binder if possible pending further discussion of the
proposal.
\

Loan
Agreement

ror

DorffiT-

tory~'BOn~

............

.

__itiIiiOia:2ZW

I

* * * * **

.

The Regents examined a loan agreement providing for a
$1,285,000 loan for construction of a men's and a women's
dormitory, the funds to be supplied by the Housing and Home
Finance Administration. The agreement described the bonds
as Dormitory Revenue Bonds of 1962, dated Apr~l 1, 1962,
with interest at 3-3/8 percent per annum, payable pemiannually, the bonds to mature from 1964 through 2002.
'Form Approved
Budget Bureau No. 63-RIOOl
CFA-521
(10-60)
Project No. CH-N. Mex-24 (D)
Name .of borrower:' University' of
New Mexico
Address: Albuquerque, New Mexico
Contract No. H-602-1054
LOA N

A G.R E E ME NT

THIS LOANAGREEMENT,- dated as of August I, 1962, by and
between The Board of, Regents, of the University of New M~xico
(herein called .the., "Borrower") and the. united States of
America (herein called the·"Government"), WITNESSETH:

I

Section 1. Amount, Purchase Price, and Purpose. Subject to the Terms and Conditions (Form CFA-520 dated 7-60),
attached hereto and made a pa~t hereof as Exhibit A, and .the
provisions of this Agreement, the Borrower will sell and
the Government, acting. by and through the Housing and Home
Finance Administrator (herein called the "Administrator"),
will purchase $1,285,000 aggregate principal amount of the
obligations of the Borrower described below (herein called
the "Bonds"), or. such lesser amount thereof as, the Administrator estimates will be required, together with the
Borrower's funds provided from other sources, to pay the'.
development cost of the Project (estimated to be $1,285,000),
hereinafter described, at a price equal to the' principal
amount thereof. plus accrued interest, the proceeds of ,the
sale of such Bonds to be used solel~ for tpedevelopment of
the said Project.

I

I
,

."

~

\

.

(c)

Principal Amount,:

(d)

Denomination:
$1,000; however, until such time as the purchasers of the Bonds request(s) the preparation of the
defin~tive Bonds, a 'single Bond or Bonds shall pe issued in
an amount equal to the Bonds contracted for by said purchaser
or purchasers.

(f,)

.

,

Negotiable, Se,ria1, ,coupon bond

Maturities:

. April I". in. y,ears and amounts as follows:

Year

Amount

1964-1970
1971-1977
1978-1982
1983-1987
1988-1991

$-18,000
. 23,000,
28,000
-- 33,000
38,000

(h)

Numbers:

{i)

Security:

-Year

. Amount

1992-1994
1995-1997 .
. 1998-2000
2001
2002

$43,000
48,000
53,000
54,000
55,000

,
1 to 1285 _inclusive, in order of maturity.

A special _obligation of the Borrowe-r secured by:

1.

A first lien on and pledge of the ne.t revenues derived
from the operation and/or ownership of the Project; and

2.

A lien on and pledge of thenetr~venues-derivedfrom
the operation and/or ownership of an existing dormitory,
i~c1uding the dini~g faci~ities the~ein, popu1~r1y know~
an,d referred to as ,JJHoko~a Hall," subject op1y ~to the
.
e~isting lien ther~onto pecure the .outstandin~ Building
Bopds, Series of 19~5.
.

. (j)

$1,,285,000

Int,erest. Rate :3-3/B% per, annum, payable semi~annual1y on
April 1 and October 1 in each year, first.interest payable
\ . October 1, 1962.
. ,

(g),

I

.

Date:. April 1, 1962

(d), ..Typa:

I

:

(b)

\

\

\

\

Place ,and Medium ·ofpayplent: , Payable as.to botp pr,incipa1
and i~terest at the principal, office of' the off,ici~l
"
depository pf the Borrower, o~, at the option o~ t~e. h~lqer,.
at a bank or trust company in the Borough o,f Man~attan, City
and State of New York, in any coin or currency which, on the
respective dates of payment of such principal and' interest, is
legal tender for payment of debts due the united States of
_America.

222
(k)

Registerabi1i ty: Registr~b1e,at the option. of, the
holder, as to principal only.

(1)

Redemption Provisions:
-

)

Bonds numbered 1 through 172 inclusive, maturing April 1,
1964, through April 1, 1972, inclusive, to be unca11ab1e.
,
)
Bonds numbered 173 through 1017 inclusive, maturing
April 1, 1973 through Apri\l 1" 1997:, inclusive, to be
)
callable at the option of the Borrower prior to the stated
maturi-ties thereof, in whole- or in, ipart andin ..inverse )
numerical· :order on any- )interest payment date after April 1,
1972, upon at 'le"ast thirty days' prJ-or notice',. -at the principaT -amount'thereof i" plus: accrued inte'Irest to ,the date of
redemption and a premium for each bond as ,follows:

Priority as to call shall extend to -bonds numbered
1018 through 1285 inclusive over bonds numbered 173
through 1017 inclusive. :'-.
-

I

"

.';'

Section 3. Sale of Bonds. The Bonds will be sold by the
Borrower at public sale, the call for bids specifying that bids
wi,ll be received and considered on the, following basis:
a. $
172,000; ma\turing April'l, ~1964, .through April 1, 1972;
b.
115,000; maturing 'April 1, 1973, through '.April 1,1977;
c.
140,'000; "maturing Apri1 1, "1978; -through April t1, 1982;
d.
165,000; maturing April 1, 1923,' through'Apri,l 1:, '1987;
e.
195,000; maturing April 1, 1988~ through April 1, 1992;
f.
230,·000; maturing April 1, .1993, through April 1, 1997;
\)
g.
268 .. 000; maturing April 1,.1998;': through April li .2002;
h.,
1,285,000; the.·entire issu,e, maturing April '1~ 1964, through
;Apri1 1, 2002, i n c l u s i v e . ,
Y

\
.

-

\

.

I

(

I

I

In the event any of the Bonds ?-re .awarde? to, the Goyernment,
the Borrower' 'shall, when they are readYideliver all such Bonds to
the Government at such time as the" Government shall designate.
,

.

~he Government will submit its bid for the Bonds and such bid
will.be for all of the, Bonds at'their par value, plus accrued interest,
at the rate of three and three-eighths '(3-3/8) per centum per annum
.
on all or anyone 'or more'of the above blocks of Bonds. In the' event
any other bidder or bidders offer' to purchase all of the Bonds~ or'
any portion of t?e'Bonds ,in blocks as~ s~ecified.at~ anyinteres!- cost
of not mOre than' three'and three-eighths (3-3/8) per centum per annum,
the Bonds or any such portion thereof shall'be sold to such bldder
or bidders., In the event of a sale of all the Bonds to a purchaser
or"purchasers other than·the Government, this Agreement shall terminat:.e
except with respect to obligations hereunder between the Borrower and
the GOvernment as of the date of such sale of the Bonds. In the event
any of the Bonds are awarded to the Government, it is agreed that the
obligations hereunder shall continu,e in the same manner as if all the
Bonds were sold' to the \ Government. '-In the event no bid· is received
from a bidder or biddersJother than the Government within th~ terms
herein specified, all the Bonds shall be sold to the Government.

, In the event the Government is awarded all or part of the Bonds,
the Borrower, at the option of the purchaser(s) shall issue single
.
Bonds with face values in the amount of the respective purchases in
lieu of individual denomination Bonds. Such single Bonds shall be
registered as to principal and interest and payable as directed by
the purchasers, but otherwise complyin'g with the descripti9n set
forth in Section 2 hereof. The Borrower shall covenant that, upon,
request of the holder of a single Bond, it shall issue, at its own
expense and within 90 days from the date of such request,' nego'tiable
bearer coupon'honds in- denominations of $1,000, 'as described 'in Section
2 hereof, in aggregate amount equal to the amount of the single Bond
still outstanding. The printing of text of single Bonds shall be of
type composition on paper of sufficient weight and strengta to prevent
deterioration throughout the life of the loan •. The Bonds shall conform
in size' to standard practice and c'ontain the' approved mq.turi ty'
schedule for ~ayment6f pr~ncipal.
'
Section
Unit A:
Unit B:

4~Description

of the Project. The project shall co~sist of
A new dormitory building for approximately 170 women'
students; and
1
A new dormitory building for approximately 177 men
students.
;,.(herein called the "Project").

Section S. Government Field Experlse. The'amount of the fixed fee
for Government field expense referred-to "in Section 30 of the attached
Terms and Conditions shall be $5:,900.. .... ::

I

Section 6. Special Condi tions ~ The' Government 's 'obliga'tion'·
to purchase the Bonds of the Borrower is also subject' to the':
Special Conditions attached hereto and made a part hereof as
Exhibit B.

I

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this "Agreeme'nt <has been 'executed in the name of
Board' of Regents of the univers!Ltyof New Mexico by the undersigned
official, and, under its official seal, attested by its Secretary,
and in the name and on behalf of' the United States of America, Housing
and Home Finance-Administratipn, 'Community Facilities Commissioner,
by the undersigned, official. )
,

,.

"

,J

.I,

.....'

.,1..

,

~

0"

....

By

,

"

., ..

,,,'

"BOARD OF REGENTS OF' THE UNIVERSITY
\ '", OF' NEW MEXICO '. ,-,
,:.,

....'

~

,

.. ',-"

r,

lsi

L. H. Wilkinson'

'President', Board of Regents
(Title)

l,_~

(SEAL)

,. ,., .: .

"I.

-

..: .,

.'

~

,'.,

\

Type or print Name of ?igning Officer
ATTEST:

\

Secretary
(Ti tIe)

"

.. )

.

\

.~

,
t..·..1

"

UNITED'STATES OF AMERICA
Type or:print Name of Signing Officer Housing·and Home Finance
\'Administrator
Community Facilities Commissioner
f.

;

~

'.1

'.

<".

"

~

,

'"

.,

By""·'
(Date)
Title

•

,"

L

••••

.... :.

~.

'

I

' ••

..

'

.. .
~

Regional Director
'Corrimuni ty F'aci~l:lties

.

;'
,

:

-.\

I

•

"~'.:

,

•

It was moved by M~. B~~tton, seconded by Mr. Johnson, that
the loan 'agreement be apprOved-.- Carried.
..

* * * -* * '* '

'''~

• ,',,!,

.....

...1 \

I

I

It was also moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Mr.
that the following resolutions'regarding (1) the
loan agreement, (2) the plans
and specifications,.
.
.
. . and (3)
wage:.. rates for constructlon of the two dorml torles be
approved~ Carried.
Jon~son,
\

\

\.

~

_

RESOLUTION APPROVING A' LOAAAGREEMENT
WITH UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

\

Resolutions:':'re
Loan Agreement,
Plans and Specificat10ns
.
__
e .and
Wase ,Rate..s · for
porIJlJs tory~
Construction
..,;p;:ew

PROJECT NO. N. MEX. 29-CH-24 (D)
WHEREAS, there has been filed with the Housing and Hbme
Finance Agency, in behalf of the Regents of the University
of New'Mexico (herein called the'IIBorrower ll ) , an application:
for aid in financing college housing under the provisions of
Title IV of the Housing Act of 1950, as amended, and the
.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, Housing and Horne Finance)Adrninis~' \
trator~ has 'transmitted to the Borrower for consideration
Loan Agreement tendering such aid, dated August 1, 1962,
in connection with the Project referred to in said application
and generally described in said Agreement; and

a

I

WHEREAS, said'Agreement has 'been duly read in open meeting, fully considered in accordance with all pertinent rules
of procedure and legal requirements, and made a part of the
Borrower I S records; and'

, ..

\

WHEREAS,' it~s deemed advisable that said Agreement be
accepted;
, \
NOW~THEREFORE. be i t resolved by the Board of Regents of
the Borrower, that:the said Agreement, a true and correct copy
of which is hereto attached, be and the same hereby is accepted
without reservation or'qualification, and the proper officials
of the Borrower are authorized to execute documents evidencing
such acceptance and take. such further' acti,on as is necessary to
provide the project.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED by the Board of Regents of the
sity of .New Mexico this 14th day of September, 1962.

Univer~

'(SEAL) ,
ATTEST:

I

L~ H • . Wilkinson "Is!
L. H. Wilkinson, President oOf the
Regents. of the University of New
,
Mexico

Dorothy B. Brandenburg lsi
DorothyB. Brandenburg
Secretary-Treasurer of the Regents
of the University
of New Mexico
,

.-

,.I

r:>(')~
.#(

,~,<

'\)

- RESOLUTI-ON ...-. .
.. :

,.:

"

WHEREAS,' The University 'of' New Mexico", Alouquerq'ue'i'NewJ'Mexico,
has determined that it is necessary to construct Two Dormitories;'
and

I

'WHEREAS, William W. Ellison, Architect, was engaged to prepare
plans and specifications 'for the aforesa:id'~work, . arid 'said architect
has completed the plans·"~aria spedi;.fieatiorrs '~cind -·'submi tted them for
approval; 'and
WHEREAS, the completed plans and specifications have been
carefully 'studi'ed' ahd- 'a:r-e donside""ied to -comprise adequate' planning
of the work arid whlch is' within' 'tre""'financial ability o,f the Uni ver-'
sity of New Mexico to constructr"
i
NOW•. THEREFORE;'BE1'I: RESOLVED BY The Board of Regents, the
governing body ,of'-satd applicant, that the plans" and specifications
submitted by-William 'W."Ellison, Architect for theconstruc-cron' of
the Two Dorm'i torie's dated September 14, 1962. be and the' same are
hereby approved.
CERTIFICATE OF RECORDING OFFICER
I, the undersigned, the fully quali~ied and ~ecretary-Treasurer
of the Board of R~gents, University of New Mexico (herein cal~ed the
II Applicant II) and the keeper of the records of the app'l"icantincluding
the Journal of Proceedings of the Board of Regents (herein called the
IIGoverning Bodyll), do hereby certify:

I

1. That the attached resolution is a true and correct copy of
the resolution as finallY'~dopeed at a meeting of the governing body
held on 'the l4"tllday 'of- September, 1962, and duly recorded in my
office;
2. That sa.id meeting was duly conven~d and held in all respects
in accordaric'e"witll' law 'and to the extent required :by ':law due and
proper notice of such meeting was given; and a legal quorum was present
throughout the meeting, and a legally sufficient number of members of
the goverriing body voted in the proper manner and for the adoption of
said resolution; that al~other requirements and proceedings under} .
the law incident to the proper adoption or passage of said resolutioI\,
including publication, if required, have been duly fulfilled, carried
out, and otherwise observed; and that I am authorized to execute this
certificate •.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
September, 1962.

I have hereunto set myhmd this 14th day of'

If applicant has an
official seal, impress here.
(SEAL)

Dorothy B. Brandenburg is!
Dorothy B. Brandenburg
Secretary-Treasurer, Regents of
the University ,of New Mexico

I
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RESOLUTIONRE WAGE RATES

I

-

WHEREAS, The University of New Me~ico,Albuquerque, Ne\>J Mexico,
hereinafter called "University" .has caused plans. to be prepared for
and intends to construct two dormitories; and
WHEREAS.. it is desirable that ·the ·rates of pay for laborers.. and
mechanics engaged in the construction of such project will not be
less than the prevailing per diem wage rates for similar work at
the place such work is to be. performed;, and
WHEREAS, the governing authority of the University has made an
investigation of the wage rates prevailing in the area:
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF SAID UNIVERSITY:
That it is found and determined that the rates shown for the
classifications listed on the attachment marked "Exhibit A" are
the prevailing rates of per diem pay for laborers and mechanics
engaged in similar work at the place where such work is to be
performed.
Dated September 14, 1962.

I

L. H. Wilkinson lsi
L. H. Wilkinson, President of the
Regents of the University of New
Mexico

ATTEST:
Dorothy B. Brandenburg lsi
Dorothy B. Brandenburg
Secretary-Treasurer of the Regents
of the University of New Mexico
I, Dorothy B. Brandenburg, Secretary-Treasurer of the Regents
of the University of New Mexico, do hereby certify that the above and
foregoing is a true and correct copy of a resolution duly adopted
by the governing authority of said University on the date given.
wi tness my hand this September 14, 1962 •.
Dorothy B. Brandenburg
. (SEAL)

Secretary-~reasurer
. I

I

* * * * * *

22R
. Bids for
Construction

9.i..

\'

Dormitories

President ~QP~joy informed the Regents that bids
for the construction of the two new dormitories would be
opened on September 26th, and it was'agreed that tpe
Regents would meet in Mr. Johnson's office at 5:15 p.m.
on that date to consider the bids.

I

* * ** *.*
. Faculty
Contracts

Additional faculty and administrative' contracts,
resignations, a leave, . and a retirement were presented
to the Regents as follows:

. \

.

)'

I
)

)

--

.

I

The Regents of the Universit':':l of Ne'lv'i fiie:v.;ico

I

. FROM~

Tom L"

SUBJECT.

Popejo~lo

Contracts, laave

Recommendation:

I.

I

President

reque~t,

resignations, and reti.rement

That ·the Regents approve the contracts
leave request 0 resignations and retire=
ment listed below:
y

CONTRACTS

\

Busch 0 Marta

Instructor in Health o
Physical Education and
Recreation (Part-time)

Camdeu o Eleanor

Instructor in Health o
Physical Education and
Recreation (Part-time v
Semester X)

600 ;

Franklin

Instruct-or in Healthy
Physical Education and
Recreation (Part-time v

315

0

James

$2 0 000

Semester. I) .

Hughes. Wayne

Assistant Director. of
Recreation & Intramurals

Jonish o Arley D.

Circulation Librarian
(lO-month contract.)

Leach"Q Wesley B ..

Instructor in Health o
Physical Bducation and
Recreation (Part-timen

5 0 000
725

Semester 1:)

Navarre" Irene Mo

Clinical Xns~ructor in
Dental Hygiene (Part-time 0

Semester I)
Instructor in Physics

Palms 0 :John M.

'700

(Part-time n Semester I)

Potters Eo Bruce

I

•

Assistant in Educational
Administrative Servicas

~

2 0 000

230

Instructor in Elect.rical

I

Engineering· «3/4 time)

JJ€cturer in Dental Hygiene

1 0 800

(II art-time)

!~~

p~.E.a..;~en.!:

Beeson" Richard

Philosophy

Wo

$2,,000

Glat.t o Charles

Educational & Administrative Services

2,,000

Greathouse Q Jimmie Joe

Elementary Education

2 0 000

HaleD David Co

Biology

2.1 000

Morse 0 John Po

Foreign Studies

2,,000

Roberts 0 Lucien Eo

Educai;1onal &
tive Services

2 0 000

Storrs" Charles Do

Business Administration

2 0 000

Trapp" Eugene

Biology

2,,000

II..

Administ.:r.-a~

I

REQUEST FOR LEAVE
A",

Leave '(;,Ii t.b.ou t

2~Y:

Count.ryman 0 Vern - Professor of Law and Dean of the School of Law 0
leave without pay for the academic year 1963-64 to accept a visiting
professorship at the Harvard Law Schoolo
III..

RESIGNATIONS

Bright 0 Cornelia Mo - Graduate Assistant
year 1962<=>63.,

ill

Chemistry for academic

Clover D James :80 ... Gra.duate Assistant in Art. for academic year 1962-63"

Girard u Maria Louise - Gr.aduate Assistant in Anthropology for academic
year 1962-63.,

Lehew 0 Tam - maintenance crew worker u UNM Golf Coursen effective
September 1 0 1962.,

I

231,

I

upon the recommendation of President'Popejoy. it was
moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Bratton, that the
above contracts, resignations, leave, and retirement be
approved. . Carried.

* * * *.* *
The meeting adjourned at 4:50 PM •
.APPROVED:

~AhL~
\Pesident

ATTEST:

I

I

l'
f

.

I

,.\

:'1

.' '.

.. ,

I

